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ABlMVtAnONa.

The name of this trainer is Jm,
iSeme tav)^g» old lions he tM,

He will, I dare say,

B« discoverad aome day

» «( iMr TiHooa fraa.

—Milwaulttt SnUiital.
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Gtrtetol aboat plwio for Xnas.

it MilU's Gdisonia, Poantain Square.

AdJtitut Gaaaral David B. Marray Saturday

seat In hia rbfl)|;nstion, to taka effaet December

!Mh. Assiotant Adjutant General Perry Haley

iua beeo aaiDfit aa his succeeaor, to go into of-

iet Dacember 10th.

^v^Withavafy |1 eaah yarAaaa yon get a

tioket antltlintr to a ohance on an eleptnt Dia-

id Ring, to be giren away February lat at

Mrannri the ^wtnUtt.
. *- • -«

Meetm a> Mflla'i Ediaonia, Fowiitain Sqaare.

Thb Lbom soataiaed aa ttan tka ether

day aUtiag that lira. Prad Williaaa, who ia

visiting her daaght»'r in Chicaito, had been

operated open for appendicitit. The itum waa

all right with the exception that it waa not Mrs.

W. apoa whom the operation waa performed

hat her damhtir.

#'9~N«m hava wa ahown u many new goods

auitable for Xmaa preeenta before. Shaving

.Set«, Silver Suapendare, Watch Charmi, Toilet

SetH, Cuff Buttons, Cut GliW», IlaiKlrtDnic I'm-

brellu, Watohea, Oiamonds, Rtngi, Brooches,

Made aad a Wokot on «nr elegant Dtaawad Blag

coMafoaaatUat. Popnlar prioaa.

MtTRPHT, the Jeweler.
.— — *. « «

BIBLE SOCIETY

•t tlM First M. E. Church,

South, Last Evsnini

MATHAID—TATUn.
JaiKM Maynard, a^ed 30yMiB,and Mra. Mary

Taylor, just tnraing 4 1 and three tlBMa nnrried

—all her hasbando bnvint; departed for the other

ahore—were joined in holy wedlock Saturday

at the home of the aOeiatiaff niaiatar. Bar. R.

L. Oa*v la lait

A large andienee waa present at the First H.

E. Church, South, last eveninK at ih- annual

meeting of the Mason County Auxiimry of the

Anarioaa Bible Society.

The Rev. Dr. Charlea F. Evana delivered a

fine address, and the Kev. Dr. John Barbour

made an interettin;; i ilk on the firat organisa-

tion of the Society in this county.

The following ofleera waia ahetad far the

ensuing year

—

President—A. M. J. Cochran.

Vioa-Presideata—All ttintatars of the dty.

Secretary—Oaorge H. Fraak.

Treasurer—J. C. Pecor.

Exeoutive (Committee -Hon. W. H. Wads-

worth. M. B. Clark, T. Y. Neibitt. Jamea T.

Kackley. 8. A.flhaakKa.LewkMcUejr, George

N. Harding.

Collections were made at the several Churches

yesterday for the Sooialf—

*

KIrxi l'r>'»byli'rl»n iM) OS

I lirikiiaii .
ft 111

l ir:<t M. I,. ( hiirrti, houlb IS 00

M, C. 1 hnrrti f> llO

Oentr»l Htfibyterkan 11 Jfi

Cburoh of tiie Nativity A Ou

Total ..liri 80

:^i''Ray'a flne Chocolates are the best.

Mrs. Elaie Payton of Portamonth has beea

w0rf in bat la aoaie better at thia writing.

Buy your ChrifltmaH goods early at The

Racket, 40 W. Second. L. H. Yoi Nd & Co.

Saturday Mr. John Fleming moved his family

to Ashland where they will reside. ThIa Hoar-

lahing aad growing little city haa qnlta a nam-

bar of oar fomer dttoeaa.

/tf'We have the "Redden" stuck of Monn-

menta now In our shops, and will offer them and

all of our atock away below regular price.

Ceawaad aaa. Miwut * TaoMaa.

The good people of the West End have been

in a commotion the past week over depredations

by night maraudera. One of the prominent citi-

zens of th.-it part of the city lost a valuable heir-

loom one night last week and the members of

the family havn felt the loss of It annh t» their

diaeomfiture ini-.-.

^Ead-of-
at Mrs. L. V. DavVa.

haigaiaa iaMiUiaaijr

Mn.Joha M. ShopaH left yaatordajr ta vialt

her son, Abbie.-and attend bar graaddaaghtar

who is aerioosly siok.

.^AtMk, T<qra aad Faaqy CUaa at Tba
Backet, 40 W. Baooad. L. & Yoowo 4 Oo.

Captain Jacob Miller st-nitlv d' oies that he

is to leave Maysville, having been here fifty-five

years and Uktag tha people too waU ta leave

them.

The liewe Mar
Down In Texas at Yoakum U a bi( drygoods

Arm nf which Mr. J. M. Haller U (be bead. Mr.
Ilatler, on one of hli trips East to buy ftoodi, said
to a friend wlio wai with him in the pnlnoe car,

'Here. ii»ke itw of the«e Little Rarly Risen upon
retiring nnrt yon will be np enrl.v In the mornlnK
fi'elInK »!oiirt." Vnt Itn- "dark hrown" taste,

lieiuluclic' iiml thai Iol'.v reoljii^ OeWltl'l Little

F.nrlv Kisers are the Ix'ti pilN to use. Bold by J.

1 1^ \\ 1 A ^. li n-' -/I

D.HECHINGER&CO
WNIltT THE MAJORITY OF OUR PEOPLE HAVI FiU

KNOWLEDQE OF THE MERITS OF

CLOTHING
Tlw rc :iTi <li»ul)tlcMs Hdiin who have aevcr worn it. I'o thone who
hxvi worn stciii -Kloch, Adier BitM. and Owaoa-Mgyar CloUiaa
we iioeil not say «nythiiig.

To you who tiHvc neve r bought or worn of these mnkea we
addresa thin. Don't think for a moment because theae linea are
the best made in the world that it will etraio jrour poekal>book
to bay them. Our prices are ju at aa low on thexc lines aa jrou
have to pay tor ordinary good clothing in other ()laces. 8aiU
and OvercoatH rani^ing from $12 to $20 that have more aoap Md
style than any custom- matie for double the price.

We Want to Sell d
You our ^noes'
Me/I 's and Boys'^i^^^m^mmmlm

Remember, rvory pair warrmifcH to give roaHonalile sati.^frtction or
another pair ur the money in place of a pair that do not prove
i; x 'l. Tbeae are the kind of Sboea wt buy, and ours are "tbia
kind."

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINCER & CO.

A tt••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••tfttfffi

^,nifff?ifn!iiffiff?fffiififf!i!flnnnillllflf

lidomens Suitslea***

kaoaM

lee««»

Jfn (JeneraL and in partkuhr.
IS OENKHAL—X Hplendid collection of Women's Suits,

friacinating in style and dou^ity attractive by reason of moderate
price. This haa been a wonderful season for women'a aaita, partly

because the preaent atylaa are irreaiatible, but perhaps more largely
because the tabrica now in Togue are ao admirably adapted to tailored

auits. $10 to $35.

IN PARTICULAR—Three notable groups as follows—M $J5 and ml Suits

Jtfn Poiiars.
Norfolk jacket, blouse and tight fitting three-quarter length coats
with both walking and full length skirts in twi eda, mannish mix-
tures, cheviota and sibelines. There won't be enough auita to go
round if women appreciate thia bargain aa they sboald.

lllllllfllllllllHIII

Umbrellas Jhe

If you're liiokini; for a welcome gift for man or woman see
these UnihrellaM. And duo't forget youriteK in this generous Christ-
mas rush. It you need an umbrella be thoughtful of yourself—and
remember the truest economy lies in getting the BEST at whatever
price you feel inclined to pay. Whether you choose here at $1 or at

$5 you will get the best possible for that amount. We don't count
profits everything by any means. Your reliance on our word and
confidence in our merchandise means more, A WOtd ol tbeae gOOd|
serviceable, handsome I'mhrellas.

$1, HILK 8KR0E,

26 in. Umbrellas, silk tassel, close roll and cover, natural
horn bandies. Similar rmbrcllas for men

or
38 in. aise.

i{!l.r>0, .SII.K I MHliKI.LA.S

With tii|ic lionliT, elHlmnitc fancy handles, 26 in. size. Attractive •••

Umbrella;' at same price for men. ' ^,

Other exceptional valuea up to $5. 11

We have made apecial efforts to present a satisfying Umbrella ;**

stock to Christmaa ahoppera—come judge our success. ««

XXXX SUGAR
ShHIed Walnuts, Rheiird Pfloitiii. Shrilvd Alinunda, Shvllvd Peitaut*, FiRt,
Dali'a, lUisliit ami OydallxiNl ChiTrle* iiiaicp ili<> very Snesl Kreucb
( Hodiet. You dnn't have to cook Ibv iUK>r.
IlKhUKl with a puro. wholoomi' coiifi-i'tion.

Tc G. yy. GESSEL, opuiMtousE.

s «

t

tit;

le lateet In Stationery at Ray^.

Or. W. R. Heflin waa eleoted Worthy Phyai-

U Newport AerieNa 280, F. 0. E. a few

NOT CONTRARY TO LAW

Harbeson Decides Bracken

County School Muddle

Jud|{e Jame.i V. flurbeAoa has rendered s de-

cision in which he hulds that the reading ot the

Bible or the rendering of primer to the Peity

Ja MNPabiieSohoolaof the state doaa aat cm.
jtitate a violation of any of the Coostitational

Xighta or laws uf Kentucky.

Jaiige UarboaoD, in rendering his decision,

Rev. F. W. Harrop rode sixteen milen yeRter-

day in order that he might not disappoint his

brother Elks la their neaiorial eierelaaa.

R.*ppe«entntive Kflhon has introducod bills

granting an increoiie of penaion to Margaret

W. Royee aad for the relief of John Lank.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Impressive Ceremonies of the Elks

Yesterday Afternoon.

"The people of the state of Kentucky (not-

withstanding the flings that may be ma<ie at

them) aad the people of the United Statea are a

ChrMiaa yoapla. The Bible is not only the re-

vahial wDI of <M to BMW, piaaoriUag aua's

daty to God and to his fellow man from a re-

Jigious point of view, but it is the basis of all

joral ideas and of the principles upon which

4ar NatioBal and atete Geverameota an fonad-

M. II is in the view of tha Amariean peopis

Jia amlni ntl]' catholic and uf noca.'tdlty above

«M beyond the reauh of sectanantsB, howeror

properly that word may be applied to tha various

isBsatfaittoM aad ttypea of BiUs baUavara.

'"lUS Ooarl eaaaet bring haetf to believe

that the Liegislatnre of Kentneky, in the statute

^oted. Beans the word sectarian in soy other

asasa than deaooiinationa].

It had tetaalsd to prohibit the readlag

«f the Mble in the Pnblio Sehoola It la incon-

eeivable that it would not hare Haid bo in plain

wards that could not be misunderatood.

'ilM MUa fe ttafoaadalioa of the best and

Ughaat civiliistion of the world. Libarty sad

goodeitiseaahip are the outgrowth «f fts taaeb-

iaga always. No good booli has evur b«eo writ-

tea^ at least siaoe the dawn of modern oivilisa-

tlaa. that did aat draw its baat Idaas aad aoat

elevated thongbte from the Bible. Millione of

the money of the American people is spent

every year in sending the Bible broadcaat over

.the world, aad in thoir oylaba great good hu

"It is not poeeible that in the eetiaation of the

iientucky Legislature it is a seetariaa book.

Pahiic polioy forbids that such a esaatractlon

Md be pat upon that atatuto.

"Aa to the offering of prayer at the opening

of the school to the Guci of the univente. ac-

esetad hf aU Chriatiaa people aa the Creator.

Itsssmr aM llsasfsstnf s( the haaaa rasa,

we thinh It eadaaatiy proper sod not In violation

of the (tatnto that it shonU be done. It the

pn^rere prrved to have been otTured them ia

sitiwr seetariaa nor denominational teaohiaga.

"It ia therefore edjadged that tha plaiatirs

petition be, and the aame ia hereby, iliamiaMed,

awl that dafsadaats laoever e( plaiatilf tbeir

The aM< Hlla WHlli

AppaaU.

The annual mennorial service of llayaville

Lodge No. 704, Benevolent and Protaotlve Or-

der of BIha, waa held yaetorday aftaraoea la the

First Presbyterian Church, the laigaaaditorium

being comfortably filled.

The prograai waa carried out in its entirety.

First waa aa organ volontary delightfully

rendered by Mrs. John Barbour; then the open-

ing ceri^innniHi by iho (Vder. following that an

anthem by the choir, consisting of Uisa Flor-

eaoa Hays, Mrs. J. f. Barboar, Mr. B. A. Coch-

raa, Mr. J. F. Barboar, the rendition of which

was soal-inspiring, sweet melody, aa though

aagel voices were Ivmlin^' aid to tha silver-

throated singers. The large audience was de-

Ughtod aad eharmed, aad no doubt woaM hava

willingly raBNdasd farhears aadsr thaaweet in-

fluence of their Inspfared volcee. Miss Stella

Archdeacon w,i.s aci ()nipani>t on tho violin in

thia number and added much in the rouading

oat of tha whole. Mtaa MsUa km a aaasltive

and eaqaisite toaeh, aad few performora can

eieel her.

The eulogy was delivered by the Rev. F. W.

Harrop. His remarka, while broad in scope,

ware mors gaaerslly addrssssd to the oMmber-

ship of the Order, yet were appUeaUe to each

and every one prutient. lli.s periods were round

and pointed, and each Hcnitince carried with it

a aanaoa of itaolf. Being ia fall v^ica, he gave

fertk atteraaeee of trath aad lsva» aad pointed

out the l>ett'T way in building, ap eharacter

one of the luundatiim ittones of thia Order—in

a forcible yet piaia and novarnished manner

that eoald ae( be adaaadsmocd as to ito par-

port or BMaaiag. Me held the atteattea af hia

large congregation throughout hia diacoune,

aad that be edified and gave generally satiafac-

tlsa waa apparent to all

The KlkH turned out in l»rt;o nnmburs, »nd it

roojit be said to tbeir (Tt*>iit that they were a

flee body of handsome appealing mnn.

ItrafHrtut I'aHHOl Hr Currtt

Hy liM-al kpplloallonit, u liiey caiiiinl r*arh Wis
(llseiiii.'d purtloD of lli« tmt. Tbrrr la only on*
way ioour«d«ala«as,aDd that I* by cuii»tiistla«MU

reaaedlee. Peatases le oaased by aa laaaiea oun-
aiMoa of the nueoae Ualne e( ibe BeeiaeaiM
Tabs. When thia tabs t*>e iDSamed yon kav* a
raaabllat aoana or imparfoot hearlni, aad wasa
It U eutlrsly rloaml i]Mln.«« In lb* mult, %a4
iinlMA thr InflautuiKllMii <-iiii be iMkeii (nit aud
ISiln tub*, rt^ilor***! to Itn rmrriiat ruudllloii, Itparlof

Will lie* <li*Ntri>)>^<t fi>r<-\ • r . I. nit . u-*e<i (Ui( uf l«u arv
oaaaad by Mtarrh, wtalcli Id iiutUlus but au io-

aamaS eoaaiUoa ol iha mucous surtaeesb

WewlBsivoOasBuadfed Dollan 1st aav «Ma
of Dealaees tsaassa br eataffk) laai eaaae« bo
eaeea by Ball's OaiarrfeOan. aaa4
tiee. p. J.CaaMBrAOo.,
a«ldby l)runl*>*.'*<~

aall-araBliy MlU axe tba bees.

Meet me at Milln's Ediaonia, Fountain Square.

Captain R. C. Steele, aged 86, once a noted

hotel man, ia dead at Pranhfort.

SERIOUSLY INJURED

Mr. A. P. Styles Struck By a Sirttt-

car Last Evening.

Yesterday evening abontB o'eloeh Mr. Alfred

I'. Style.", apc'i about t'.O yeiirs, boarded car No.

160 at the Poatotfice corner for bin home in Iho

East End.

Whsa tha ear reached Mathewa'a switch Con-

daetor John Bradford called on Stylee, who was

unii'T the intlueni t' of liquor, for hi.'' fari'.

He pulled a handful of beer checks out of bis

pocket and told the Conductor to taho his pay

out of that, as he had no other hiad.

Beer checks not being current on that par-

ticular car the Conductor refu.si-d. which in-

censed Styles, who immediately wanted to fight,

aad, stopping down off the car, invited the Coa-

dnctor down for that purpose, but who instead

pulled the lever and the car went on, leaving

Styla!< standing; at the switch.

Mr. Styles started for home, walking along

the aide of the traek, and whsa near Walnut

street staggered into Boone Snapp's car coming:

West, and was knocked down, sustaining a frac-

tured leg about four inches above the bit knee

and waj< brui^."! ;ibout the h^'ad.

Drs. liAv'.-< m l .^.I'luiel art' in attendsaea aad

report bis condition not dangeronsly.

[CONTINUATION;

CLOSING-OUT SALE!
Of the Barkley Shoe Co.'s Stock.

Just a few prices to show how deep the cuts have been mtde. General

Reduction on the entire line.

Men's Good Boots,

>Men's Arctics, . .

Womsn's Glove Grain

Men's House SlipperSf

Infant's Moccasins, . a a e e e .5

COME QUICK FOR THE PICK.

E. A. ROBINSON, Assignee.

MERZ BROS.
WE civErg:

CLOBEli:
Trading Stamps

MERZ BROS.

WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE l-jga

WE ARE PROUOI
WK AKK PKOL'U t«> aay that we are uow in

OOr new addition.—a,OOO aqware ftai eaoew room.
Nat entirely fixed, bat enowcli to help na daring the
holiday riiah

\VK AUK PKOUI> that MayHvillr haa a iMH-lal

lN>dr llk<> KiiiKtrnld Lodce, I. O. <>. K.. that ta above
any petty JoaloiiMy—alwfcyatryinic to hfl|» lnr Ilruthera
aa well aa all Mayavllle. It la due to thia LMtdge that
wreOM lavtae yon In to thia 8.0OO aqnare fket of ad-
dltk>»«l room.

WB AKK PROirUthat Mayavllle can show to

the world a c'oiitra(-u>r like Mr. I. M. I.nno. U ith hia
ald-de>camp, li<- ha* liuili the l>etilaiid prfitii>n( ntore
in Mayavllle; itml an utimmI hm hi* proiiii-x'. >i>- Iimh

a«med It over to na oumplete. this SI,000 ttquarv n-et

ef adtftttttwal l opsa. Jnaa on sIm ailBnte.
WKARK niouD to aat that every nickel ofthia

work, excent St A2 Tir priitrn Klaaa. Hhh roup to ih*>

thniuKh their eitra endeavura wi* an> able to invite
you today to oonie and see what this a.OOO atiuarr
n^t or additional room will mean to Mayavllle.

AKK PKOl'l) thai our prominence in the
I^NttTii market onablcM iin to Kive ii> the people in
liKhtnlns rapidity the advance style* and chanKeN an
they oooar.

WE ARB PROVD that we can aay with bold
aHMertlon that wm hava ballt ay a laawar baatoaaa ta
Mayavllle In three yeara than aoaae etoree have ta
hair a century.

WK AKK I'ltOI'l) to •talc if tiio |MM»ple c<m-
tlnue t4i demand mure room, beoauae uf more bual-
aaaa. we v% ill ffiadly add aaother il.<HM» aqwuw ftat of
additional riNim,

AKK PU017D that we are the only DKY-
(iOOnSHtorethat Kivea OliOBR TKADIN'ti iiT.\>ll>H.

W 1-; l'll<>n>- ve«. we ai-e proinl. we thre<i

KIN08 OF
LOW PRIOBS.

PROPRIETORS
BU filVS.
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Mmoa—POBLir LBIxiKit nril lilMi, mavsviulb, KT.

Sl'nSCRlPTlOXS~BY MAIL.
Oar $3 —

„ 1M
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

The Ledgkr ackuoN\ Iodides the courtesy of

an invitation to attend the inauguration of

Governor Bkokham at noon tomorrow, and the

attendant rcrt'ptiou and liall in tlu' ovenini;.

As Mr. Biu KiiAM will l><^ the (n>\ onior of omm v

Kentuckian, reganlless of his ^)olitic^<, Tiik

Lki>uc:k wishes for him a successful and an hon*

ontble administration of the high office to

which he has been < lio-^tni. /

An FAlitoi who lias ovidfiitls l»oon iu the

haruesH long ciiougli, and has accumulated I'x-

perience sufficient to know what he is talkini;

aboat, draws this pictvre of the MWspaper-

man

—

"A iiews|)aper n)an lias im luisiiii'.xx to »cvV office. It

is his lni!<iiu'>s to try lui.i iict mi otlico for thcoihrr fellow;

to Bounil tJic praise of the (•jHuliil:ite Hini ktcp «niii't liis

own niinie, mid let this mun forin't al init him whon he

iseleftiil; ti > ili fi iul hi:* ciitnliil^ite :ii;,iiii«t thr inijii8t»_t-

tacke of the oppoeiition, ami ^^^e thut whatever favors bis

candidate has to bestow goes to the other fellow.

"It it his business to boom the city for alt it's worth,

month after month, and then see $100 worth of printioK

go out of the city because 10 cents oan he saved by do-

ing so. It is the business of a new«pnper to give every

entcrpri^i' a (retiueiit rTmloif ami tli' ii . :ifch sheol because

he hail failoil to rt'conl tlic fai t th;it M.mr prominent citi-

zen hadhis ih^livcrv wnu'oti paiiiti il; t'> «mI'> ril'c liln rally

to every piiMii', i liaritaMf aiul Chun h affair. ailviTtise
|

thi iu f"r iiotfiiii::, pay his own %vay to i vi r\ ;
hiiii:, ami

;

then be tailed prejudieed and inraii--pirifi'<l !< m-r a
\

colomn is not devoted to that partit uhtr ;iff nr. !> > >. ii
|

ipooder that there are so many crank- in the newspaper

bosinets?"

CiTiK.s likt' Mav>\ ilh' will now \>> look

out. elst'the\ "ll ' >»> ov (Mtuii with traiiii». tiiitn cs

;ind iinirdt'rcrs. All the liiir cities are ofi^.-miz-

inirt(»riil tht'iiis»'lv(>s of th»'>(' tindt'siral.lc ele-

ments. Ill Cliicago etiH'rociH V orders, designed

to rid that city of highwaymen, huve been sent

out by the Chief of Police. The four j)olice

insjtectors were instructed to arrest all members

of what is known as the *4lo(Ktef^ olaas. An-

other precaution was the formadoa of squads

of policemen, who were taken from thdr r^-

ttlar beats and put to patrolling the residence

districts in the capacity of night wiitohmen.

It will be "work or get out of CUoago/* for

every suspect arrested. To aieist in the f^en*

end movement a corps of picked m«i« made

up of the surest shotsand themost active mem-

bers of the force, will be assigned*to the work

of checking crime. Naturally, these uatcasts

will seek refuge in the smaller dties, where the

police will find difficulty in dislodging them.

It is a current report that President RooeK-

TKLT haa picked out Oovenioiveleet Hnmox
of Ohio as his whoop-'em*ap in next year's

Presidential football sorinnnage—that is, if

somelHxly tloosirt hurst the bladder before the

nomination i» matie. •

A CABLK weftsage from the special corrcspi ind-

ent sent liy The Courier Journal to Colmnliia

and ranama says that tliey will jtiestMit to (iiio-

VK.K Clkvklano an aildress in which they ajt-

peal to the American ])eoj[)le against the "un-

righteous policy'* of the Washington Adminis-

tration. The Colombians renieiuber, evidently,

that your I'nch; Gkovkk is the man who lie-

lieves in "iMilliiiir down the American Flag."

as he dill in lltiwaii, while President IvoosK-

vKLT helieves in letting "Old iUory" stay ])ut

wherever it has been put, as he has done in the

Philippines.

The8K Civil Service oilice-holders must be

an untrustworthy lot, judging from the fact

that Fourth Assistant Postmaster (General Bris-

TOW asks Congiess for a nnj)ro])riation to build

"Inspectors' lookouts" in Postotlices. In other

words, he wants watch-houses with "]teep-holes''

in them, so a detective can .sj>y on every nu>ve-

nient of the men in the office. These things

were not deemed necessary in the good old

Democratic days when every American citizen

was free to aspire for a place in the jtublic ser-

vice—and there wasn't as much ''steading'' then

as there is now, either.

Herp: is what the mud roads of Maysville

have cost each year for seventeen years j)ast

—

..$ «,»I7 41 IsiW % i,f>'Z:V)

.. 6,li»4 17 1W7 I0,07il <«t

.. 6,m 7« 18»8 8,7'"' •I'"'

.. 6,rA5 8ft
;
IHBB .S.iKWi :«

.. 6,449 76 I 18(10 I,4!i:>

H.iVI 12
,
IBOl 4,376 frl

(\,m> 75 KMlg. 8,871 H8
.. !il.«73 36

last. Siimios Total •tie.esaTa
IMS... SiSN 101

Jnst think of it—$110,955.73 absolutely

wasted, for we hav.' ju-t e.vactly the same sort

of streets that we hail l>efore a dollar of this

iiioiie\ wa«i spiMit. If in iNsd the city had

l»oi-roweil sliMtjHHt at 1 jier cent, and huilt

streets with that money, it would have cost the

tji.\i»a\ers !K4,»Mio a year for interest, or $68,-

000 for the seventeen years.

The account woald then look something

like this

What it liaH cont ftlO.PSA T2
What it woaM tevo ooM a»,ooo oo

IK8H..

.

lt«7...
IK88...
IHS'l. . .

ISHl.. .

lhH8. .

.

••••••»••••••

SavinK to taxpaypnt » IH.I»5.% 72

Besides, we would ha\ t' liad -e\ «'iiteen years

i>£ the jdeasure and coiufoit that follow good

streets and clean f«nrronnditifiri».

MMiN' ADO « owrim
UrayHon Tribuin'.

The white Kepuhlicans of Kentmky have \>evn di8-

franchised without law, and now it is proponed to disfran-

chise the nigger with law.

TW rseeipts of tha several BuUdiBg AiMMria-

of tUa ei^ Satardsj aigkt were as fol-

Mainn Coaaty
Llawatone
Psopte'f

ToUl

Mjarit
.. OS

. I.SIS 70

•6,118 US

CAM'T IE SEPARATED

The big);er the humbug the bigger followiag

it will hava^

Captains K. .1. Kwi'n .in'f .Tnhn I'atrn k. the

two principal witDt:;iti«it aguinitt Curtis J>-it, hav*

returned to Jackson and announced their in-

laatioa of resMisiag parmaBaDtly ia that place.

It's a long wtyssMier to pnsch than to prac-

tice.

Btajrarllto Psopto Have Learned

'

How toGot Rid of Both.

Bi( ka.h« an.l Ivi'ln.-y a^sretwia hnther-

YoB can't separate tbsaL

Aad jroo can't get rid «f tks backache wu\

Jim am the kidaey aeka.

U the kidneys are well aad stroae tbs rest

uf tbs syttem ia prettgr sve to ba ia trifstott

health.

Ooaa's UhNT PiUi mIm s(NBf,kaatthy

Mis. E. J. Thompson of 911 Bast Sseond

•treet nayi^

:

"Mr. Thompson prorured Doan s Kidney Pills

at J. Jas. Wood A Son's Vrtg^um, comer of

Watt Second and Uarket strectx, and i<p<>akg in

bigh praise of their curative powi-pi. Kntire

•lenption frum snfTering from liackscbe is

omethinK cntirvly unusaal tbut a rRmedy

which at tf !"> promptly and effectively as did

lioan'ii Ki'lni-y I'ilU ia a mnatr dsstrsMs oae of

which to kuuw."

Foraatetgrolldealerri. I'rioK fiOeeilliatK.

Foster-Wftan Co.^ofalo, N. Y.. sole ^{Mrts

farthsVaHodJtatca.

rtta nsis Poaa'a- aad take ae

STOP
THAT

COUGH
We lieep all the itaDdard and
hest known cough remetlies.

and we particularly recom-
mend our

I

JAY'S WHITE PINE

HONEY AND TAR I

It is cxi'ellfd hy no ntlicr

tough reiiiedv. \ pliH.-tunt

anil aj^refuhli [ircparutioii.

Children like ir and will take

it readily. It i.-< xuld i>n our
own guarantee that it will gi?e
iiatirilaction or yoar Money
will be refunded.

John C. Pecofj
DRUCGiST. I

Ik the valuft that H. A. Tltdale, Summerton, S. v..

pluf<>s on DpWItt'f Witch IIuzcl Salve. He kayi:

I hutl itie piles for SO yfiir». I trietl many dnc-

l'>r. uiiil inftliclneg. but ull falkd except DcWltt's
\> iti'li Hazel Salve. It curi'tl ine." It is a ooiiibi-

DH I Ion of the taeallnn proper! <>f Wlirh iiu/.el

with HnltteptiosandeiDollteiiis; relieves snti per-

iiitaiit'iiily cans blind. blv<>diii|{. itt-bing and pro-

ir .ditii; i>ile>. snres, ruts, bruises, ecsena, salt

rhfiiiii Hiiil ull twin dIseMSS. SoM bf J. JSS.

Wood A Sod, UruKKlsts.

Whjr
Waste
Your

Timel
Antl pHtieiiie ftinliii^ with
the iilil-fashionrii churn
when at a very small ez-
pense you ean oae the oele>
bratetl luitfiit

Oval Churn
Thebeat,simplest and cheap-
patentchamon the marketr
Try one and be eouvinced,
rt)r once tried it ie •hniyi
ii*ed.

Till KooliiiK, GutterinK
and .SfMiutiny ii specialty.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

mShoeing the Boy
It! the most approved fashion is the way the job is performed at

SmiTH'S. He applies the old principle in a new way, however.

By sellingf the youngster a pair of good, all leather Shoes at a
modest price, THE NEW SHOE STORE makes itself solid with

the whole ftimily and gives the lad the best of it in Christinas

Certificates—one with each 50c purchase.

OtMonniAn, Deo. 4, 1808.

oama.
Good to okoloe ahtppsrt .....M.40C4.V

Bstia. «.>0tt4.M

Bntehsr steers, good to eiiotas.... &8Re4'1ft

Rstra. — 4.40O4.M
ComaioB (o fair >Jti^.25

Ueifen, good to eholee tMSt» iu

Eitra. 2.005t3 t»

Cniumon to fair '.siVit.'j K^

Cowl, good to choice li iVt^i^i lu

Kitru H.l.Vt^t.i-i

Common totair. l..i.V^.'.ii>

Scalawact 1.3S®1.7A

Bulls, boiognaa I.M)^86
Bstta..., a.00O>.M

cAtrss.
K.M ra „ .....16. M)ia<V Tii

Fair to good A.36i(«.3&

OonnoB and lacfs.. S-tOOMS

Hoes.

Seli'oii'il. iiii'ilium mid heavy MM^iM
U<M>d tu uliolce packers 4.4A®4.IW

.Mixed packen^

.Stai;!!

(.'oiniijoii to eholee heavy sows.;

Light khlppeia

Pigs—110 IM and less

SHKIP.
lAtni

UiHid to cliolc<- „..

10 fair ».

. 11 iN>f,/.:t.T5

. HT.Vnt.-.U

lit mrM. 10

. utoaeo

^•wsseaeii .lfi.f.or;(.s.(iu

LAMBS.

i:t'r:i liiilit fut liulchelt^..

CiiMM- to clioloe heavy.

Common to falr_ ,

Yparllii|;>

Kresli itear-bjr Stock, roiuid lots.. 38 O
iii'id stesk,lssseff»»».» 33 &
Ooose M O
Dtick:. » O.

aoiTsa.
Fancy Elgin creamery, 9 % ST O
ohiofaaoy.. » 9»H
Seconds..

Dairy UMO
roeLTBT.

Springers 8 Oil
Kr\ers < O *
Heus 8 O'...
Roosters 8
Ducks. old........MM...m..M.»M.~~. II &
SprlogturiHfS IS &

\Viiiti;r patent

.

Winter fancy...

Winter family..

Kxira

Low ^rrniif

.SpriiiK patent

.Sprint! faiii-y

spriiic rnmily

Kvf. Ndrlh'

Uye, city

Snora.

<MOfleeeaeo••••soos ... 3. v.va.-i tie

3.1(Jr(f.3.40

a. 70(8.2.SO

. 4.«OB4.»f.

3MOr(i4.I.S

32."«a.H0

> n 2 ri ll winter W ®KS!<
Ni> ;t r.-.l wiiit.T H7H«i»t
Ni. 4 riMl winter WIS®"*'
i;i j. .-ted HI ®.H6

I Ull. Ni). 2 red 78M®SS

No. t white -WVitJl

No. 2 tK'hlte mlxed....». W aii>s

Na 8 white 4b (a40Vi

No. S yellow...... 4«!^(a

So. ajyellow 4,1^®
No. 8 mliftl 46 O
No. 8 mixed „ 4MMM6
Ri^Jfcted 41H04S
WliliiM iir „ 4ftHO
Vi ll w i ;ir 46 34*
MiUHil i nr „ 4.'.H®4«

Ni> 3;«tiit<'

Ni ,1 whili-

N.I. 4 Mint'-..

nrJcrlPtl

oaTs.
.«'i4@40

- s»m^
37 (tX7%

84H'a:t«H
No. 2 niljetl STHta'tf

No. 3 mliiMi _ 87 4t:t;H

No. 4 mUed ..... 86 086M

ara.
No. SMertbvrsstsn....«.„... SOMO*!
No. 1. BS e*OK
No. 3. U OH
Rejected 10 OIB

BAT.
Choice timothy.. Jia.noi8.00
Na 1 timothy „ U.80O10-00
No. 8 timothy „ ILOOOH-W
No. S timothy 8.B0OI0.00

No. I olover mixed 10JIOI0.T6
No. I clover mixed S.8BO O-W
N" 1 .-'v-r III Kit??, 11 mi

An OVERCOAT
Selection is here, where yon find -a complete stock, either Men'k
or Boys', any length or Hny price. The popular style this season
18 the Beaulevard Box, cut 44 inches long and hangs full from
thi> shoulder pointo The prioea art from $7.60 to $90. Boyo*
*l tti $8.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

This...

RANGE
1h manufactured l)y tlio

.Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac-

tory. We give the oon-
sumer the benefit by oell-

in^ direct. For the next
thirty days we will sell

this Range at

CASH
$27

WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTIN6S 5*"*Poundi
Don't i>ay 8c per pound for stove repairs when we
will ftmlah them for 6c. Ourmotto, Smoll Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Women and Children.

i>Kri> c.
I

tiFFire iini kh.

No.SSWeit Thlrtl ilreet, From 7 toS ». m., 1 to I
Mayevllie. Ky. I und 7 to Op. m.

XAXXiWAT VntB OABBS.

NEW TELEPHONES.
So. «4 Ur. A. (i. HROWNING. Ki nldfiirr.

frr.iSTK ON YOVR CAHI).-^

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

aATavuj.a bivihoh

s 40 a. m 1:11 p m
Arrirti$

It !>() H. Ill S:l p. ) .

All <lttil^_£iiee£LS!tj^5L

REMOVAL!^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BKLIABLB DENTI8TRT.
Ktmovid Ie Jto. » H'«tl atrouit «trMl, Smt IS J

ARItlVALa AT MATHVILLR.

I

No. 7..5:K»»t
No. T «:l»»ni«
No. IB 8;4(i»nit
2<o.S...f:»pia*
Ms. SI.«l«pMf

i

acoA Down VIA vaais ava a. o.

V. M.
1:U

A. U.
e:20 Lv . Richmond Ar

p. M.
I2:«

P.M.
r.K

l:4t
l:lt
t-.a
i:is
TtU

7:0*
k.«)
•:80

10-JI
Ultl

WIncbntrr "
...MA7STII1* "

PatIs.. "

.Oeortetowa. ....
"

...naaklsts Lt

A M.
11:42
»:4t
»M
THS
SdS

iM

_^ TU! niMIER J#__
HOT WATER HEATINQ AN»

STEAM FiniNO.

I0^ALL WORK QUARANTEEO.-VI

No. 117 Sutton Strost, Wost Sidi..

"IT lURMtl"

Ourt'im! !> iiiorf iirrfi'ct Ihuii Aoy
• liuilAf ulorrHl budy oOirfd. Compwied
o( the grtiAtest |>erceiil »iif •'' cartx>n, Iti

ooiubiutlon U free but uot f»kt, and tbe

queaUtr vasts suMer is vsiy lasll

WILUAM MVIS,
NAIPIINK

AMYIUMfflMIIIIIM.

M'saiNirt Jiwuiv imi.

'PHONE 69.

State National Bank^
OF NAYSVtLLE. KY.

MwryiM, — aa.sas

A mMMMMA* MAjnuam Mt

•AMVMh M.HAIJ.,

cnua.o. nkaem, tA». m.kuk.

II mil

JIM ViPnnii

HNITER A CHMMINttS.

niWERAi iREcrejit.

trmammA asr-a jurtrxuji CSV

iriiiniiiiii mm Mill lai^j-fi r I mii'ilfci* iiiiiifiir"'""'^'""t ti'miiiilliKi f..
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DYSPEPSIA
"H«T«n» takcB. T»ar WMiaifal "OMatNto" (or

belnr •ntlraljr enrad^oritomMhthr«e inoniba »Dd _
catarrh and dripeinla,~I think > word of pralta lidueto < aaoan<u"fnrth«lrwnndpr(nl cnmpotltlon.
i "^f niim»r.>ii« nihor .-allnl r«in«dlat
bat wlthom avail and I Sntl that Cancareta rallara

wSSfd °n*a r'ar'"'" "** """" *

Beat For

The &owels

CANOY CATMA^TIC

^ORKWHI

„P'«aiant, PaUtabla. Potanl.TaitnOood, Do Oood,
>«Tar aickeo, Weaken or Clrip«, lOc, Uc.Mc. Ktrer
•old to balk. Th« tannin* Mblat tlmaSM 0 0 0.wmmbImA to aoM or roar moaar baakT^
twUt

«

—

n

Jy Chiefw W.Y. 99*

I—ALtm,ni MUJOl Mg|
The game that Dr. Dowie pltyed beat the

gold brick and thm o«rd monto gtowi all to

Than are people wko Uiak tbejr have tbe

haathea on thair baarta «ko lunra Mtkiag on

thairkaiida.

This is thi' sc ts.iti I'f I f." yf'ur w lwn Ihf prn(l4'nt

aoil c«n.'fiil liouiKwiN' n'pli>iilslios Iht sii|i|>ly i>f

Gkamberlaln'a Oough KvnitHl.v. It li rituiii t« 1m-

faded before tbe winter in over, and rvsult* nh'

noofa more prompt and latiifaotory wlicn 11 Is

kept at band and given ai iood ai the cold u con-

tracted and befoK It baa beeome lettled In tbe

jriten. In almoat every laatanae a levere cold

ay ioe warded off by taking tbU remedy fn^-ly a*

•eea aa tba flnt Indtoatton of tbe eold appean.
TtMia U no daaner In fIving It to ehl|d(an for It

eontaint no hanafu1 tnbatanoe. It la pleaiant to

talta-beth adolU and chlMren like It. Buy It and
yoa will get the beet It alwayi onret. For aale

byi. Jaa. Wood* Son.

The regular monthly meeting of the City

Couaca will ba bald thU atantot.

The inauguratiiin of ('.overnerBaekhamUkea

place tomorrow at Frankfort.

Rer. R. H. Dodaon of Georgetown bM ao-

ceptad a call to preach at Bethel, 0.

Mr. Harmon Stttt is no longer connected with

The Paria Gaiette, the paper being iaiued by

Mr. W. Bnwa Miliar.

Mr.William P. Haley, I'ri'si'ii'nf of thfl Rrooks-
'

ville Bank, and Mite Uartba W. Cleveland of

Brookarflla were BMtfried racantly at rahwwtb. I

The vordict uf the eourtmartial that tried
'

Lieutenant Anaon Hoggins at Hopkinaville for
j

mnaiog awqr from West Point during tbe army
|

manaorara, redaoea Urn to the raaki aad fines

him |26. ,

Robert L. Greene of Covington, for twenty
{

yoars Chief ftpputy Clerk of the Csurt of Ap- '

peali, who retires January lit, has been sworn

in u an Attorney of that Cout and iHU raaain

at Frankfort In the practice.
i

Corporal Thomas Savage is In the city re-

1

cmiting for the United States Army. Dr. H.
j

K. AdamsoD is tbe pbyairial examini'r, ami men i

between tbe ages of 21 and 3o years who wish

to join tba Amy can ^|y at Ma ofioa before I

December 10th.

T''^Holiday goods which you want and at'

prii-es to

direct.

at The Racket, tO We«t Second

r.. H. Yoi-NC & Co.

e|ir|»«l» t'lirc

l)Lii>'!>iMilt clattei of food, i < iin>l ^irrn^'ihi'n..

ilii' ttoiiiuch and dliteatlve nrunn*. c'iir>'s Ilys

IM-piiln, lDdl|{<>itlon,8toninchTroiil>lf>ii.utid tnakt^a

rich red blood, health and strength. Kodol Oyipep-
ala Cure rebuilds worniiut tliiuei, purines,

trenglbens and sweetens the stomach. Gov. O.

W. Atkinson, ot W. Va.,SBys: "I haveiiseda nuin

bar of bottles ot Kodol Dyspepela Care and have

fonnd It to be a very effeotive and indeed a power-

ful remedy (or stomaeh allmenta. I reoommend
It to my friends." Sold by J. Jas. Wood « Sun.

Druggists.

Mrs. Gordon, wifu of Judt(e Tbomua K. Gor-

don of Louisville, ba.s been in poor health for

aoma tfaaa, and on Friday wu removed to Nor-

ton iBftmarT. where ah* udarwent a alight

oparattne.

Robert Fenton, who raaidaaa few mtlaafrom

Quincy, was fonnd froaen to death last Thursday

within a Khort diBtance of hlvh'jme. It \i Hup-

posed he had bt>en ilrinking, and had lam down

and gone to aloep on the road.

John W. Yerkes, Commiialoner of Internal

Revenue, is to be aaked to accept tbe Preaidanoy

of Central University, Danville. Mr. Yorkes

is an aliMimii- of tht- I'nivprsity ;ind was for-

merly an in.structor in the law school.

\X the final meeting of the .Statn Railroad

CommiHui'in, a resolution wxs adopted com-

mending Murray K. Hubbard, its Secretary for

tho past four yeara, for intelligent and faithful

service in that rapacity. Mr. Hubbard is known

in Mason county, having married Miss May

Herd of Wadenla.
^ ^ ^

TNIVANITIIANIIATMM.
The Van Pyke and Kafon Co , who open an

enRajjemont at the Opera hooKe Thursday eve-

ning, i8 without doubt one of tbe strongest and

best popular priced attractions that will visit

Maysville this seaaon. The company eonaiats

of 2<) people and carries a full carload of special

scenery. On next Thursday night Ih'-y will pre-

sent "A Vwn's Heart," with special vaude-

ville features between every act. As usual at

the initial performance two ladiea or one lady

and i^entlrman will be almitted on one paid .%

cent tick>-t if reserved before six o'clock Thurs-

day nit;ht. Se.itH on sale at Ray's Thnnday.

Prices 10, 20 and SOeenta.

Robertaon Circus t i.

Mt. Olivet.

II I c iiin i.ed today at

.,7^V*ThePeepV8 Building Association is now

open for new stock in the Nineteenth Series.

Call on any of the officer or Directors.^ « *

II nMIARI
J. C. Lewi.s and his talented company of

comedians, in the Rural Farce Comedy, Si

PInnkard, will be at the Opera-house Wednes-

day, December.9th. Dont fail to aea the Yankee

fanner and his fan makers. 81 and his Yankee

farmer band will announce their arrival on the

day of exhibition by a (,'rand street parade.

Watch for it and enjoy the amusement the fa-

moos band parade will offer. It's fnnnier than

a circus. Do not confound this attraction with

others imitating; our countiy hud parade.

Seats now on sale at Kay's.

TONfiUE-TlEO ORATOR.

A Itoiir TMd to IllMCrM* • Valaabto
Bvery-Dfty Fact.

rnMhMrt mm* Betans ge.M.

On acoount of the Inauiiuratlon of Qorernor

lieckham on Deeember 8th tbe L. and X. will sell

round-trip tiekets to Praokfott tieoember Tth and

81 h at 81»«; return limit Deeember lOtb.

CtoMi Ibr Children.

The pleHMnt to take «i;il Imrinli-js <)iii' Minute

Couirh <'nre i^lves iniineiliiite relief In all case* of

Cough. Croup mid Liitirlppe beoaute It does imi

paM immediately Into tbe stomach, but takes >'r

feet right at the seat of the trouble. It drswi om
the indammatlon, beali and soothes and niri-s

(lermunently by enabling the lungs to contribute

pure lite-gtvlng and llfe-tustalning osygen tntle>

blood and ilssoea. Dr. Armstrong of Delia, Tex.,

pteicrlbes It dally and says there Is no betuT

cough remedy made. Sold by J. Jas. Wood A: Sim.

Druggists.

"To illustrate a point 1 wish to make," said

Mr. J. C. Pecor the well known Dmggist, "let

me tell you of an orator who had tba moat won-

derful eloquence of any man I everknew. Yet

he hail a jrri-at mi>'fiirtuni'. He wan lont.'ue tieil.

and when be got up to make a speech be would

Htammer and stutter and finally have to sit down.

Yet about once in five or six times his trouble

would vaninh, and then I tell you he was simply

grand.

"Now, my point ii< tbiii: Old-fashioned cod

liver oil is like that orator. Once In a great

many caseH it dix-s immense good, but oftener

than not the .'ticltv, nasty oil or tbe unwhole-

some matorialii us. I tu make it into an emulsion

so interfere with digestion that all its medicinal

value ia loat Yet wa know genvine strength-

building curatives are enveloped in the oil.

"How shall we get thene valuable beaith-

building, madiciaal alementa withoot taking the

oil alaoT

"That qeeation was answered by the two great

j
French chemists, Gautier and Mour^'jes, who

I gave to the world their ^reat discovery of Bep-

arating tbe curative medicinal elements always

known to exist in the cod's liver, from tbe oil

or useless part

"The product is known a." Vinol -which ac

ually contains all that is medicinally goi>d of

cod liver oil, without a drop of oil or any dis-

agreeable feature—thus producing tbe grandest

tonic reeonstmctor known to medicine. Vbiol

is now making remarkable cures as a tonks and

restorative where old-fashioned cod liver oil

failed. We guarantee it to niak<- 6trent,'th fur

tbe weak, ritaliie the old, cure coughs, hanging

on colda aad broocbial tienblaa. If it doea not,

it won't caatyeB • eaM te try ft." J. a Poeor.

Druggist.
" • "

Colonel W. W. Baldwin of Auvergne has

been haiaal the peat two weeks with rbeoma-

ti*m.

A tramp atole the United States Government

light at Stoney Point. thMe iMha WaM of

Dover, • Inr l^il^ i>>ce>

e««
leaa
leea

lee*

••••

•••

HOLIDAY GEMS
JEWELRY!

SILVERWARE!
This store is at its best. Better than ever before, because of more extensive preparation than in

any former year. Ready to serve a greater number of patrons; ready with the most elaborate and beauti-

ful collection of things suitable for presentation that can be imagined. It is not ditHcult to selecfl ap-

propriate gifts for Yuletide; but of all what else has the real, intrinsic worth of a DIAMOND "r rare gem,

A WATCH, a piece of rich Cut Glass, something in the line of SILVER or RARE CHINA? Such gifts as

these are substantial, lasting, frequently handed down from generation to generation.
^

•••••I

t£T US SHOW VOUl
•••eel
•••eel

I McCARTHEY, Jeweler.
»e«*
ie«r

BALLENGER'S OLD STANDe
eeeo«ee*o«eaoe»eeeeae» 0 • • a • eeeeoeeeeeee

••••e*

••••em
•••••
••••e#

Yesterday was a eriay, hrii^t, haavtiftll win-

ter Sunday^

Marvin Wyatt, who has been mysteriously

iaing from Mt. Sterling, has been foaad in

Ctattaaooga. He atataa that ha left home to

aaak Ua foftoae.

T. J. and E. D. Pickett, executors, were ex-

onerated on |1,&00 cash, same being an errone-

Hr. John B. (lurrard, aged 31, of Lebanon, 0.,

and Miaa Anna Melliager, aged 24, of Auguata,

married la Corington.

Tlie assessed valuation of Covington prop-

erty is $22,000,OX).

The Principalship to which Prof. 0. f. Sher

wood of thi.H city ba.s b 't n elected in the Cov-

ington Public School pays a salary of |126

per month.

Liquozone Cost $ 1 00,000
Yet We Will Buy a SOo. Bettle aad GWe It to You.

This company, compased of Inisinesfi,

professional and medical men of ability,

paid |ioo,ooo fur the right to make
Liquozone. That is the Highest price

ever paid for the rights in one country on

any scientific discovery. It waa paid by
oa, after years of experiment witu it, be-

' cause Liquozone alone can kill inaide

germs ivithout killing the tiaaues, too.

Nothing elae can deatiojr tbecanae of any
gem diseaae.

Liquid Ozygone

^ Liqnoeone is simply Uqoid ozygm—no
drugs, no alcohol in it. It is the dis-

oOTcry of Pttuli, the great German clic-ni-

I igt, who spent ao years on it. His object
I IBM to get auch an excess of ozyKcn in

< ataple form into tbe blood that no genu
ooud live in any membrane or ti.ssue.

Liquoconc docs th.it. We spt-nd 14

dayain making each IkiIHc <>f it, 'mt Du-

'reaultisa j;f ruiii idt- ecrtnin th^.l wt

Cblish on t vcTx 1h>UIc an offer of f 1,000

a disease germ that it cannot kill.

KIIU All Oerma.

Any drag that kills gema ia a poiaon

to you and it cannot be taken internally.

MMcine never deetroye inaide gems.
UqwMone kiUa them with myrtn a

'tone tojyou—the very aiMroe of Tttalitv

awtewntiwcawmgemaare vaffRlahlM,

and an ezcesa of oxygen—the very life of

an animal—ia deadly to vegetable matter.
Liquoxone ia employed in the lamst

hospiuls, and prescribed by the best
physicians, the world over. It is easen-
tiuin any germ diaeaae, for the canac
mitat be deatrojred, and nothing elae can
do it. Uqnoeone then acta aa a toolc to
bring back a condition of perfect health;
for oxygen ia Natuie'a greateat tonic. Its

ellecta are ezhilaiating, purifying, viteliz-

ing. It doea something that alTthe skill

in the world cannot do wilbeat it.

Germ DIaeaaaa.

These are tke known germ disea.%s.

All thatmedidnccan do for these troubles
is to help Natiuw overcome the germs,
and such results are indirect and un-
certain. Liquozone kills the germs,
wherever they are, and the results are in-

f \ iialile. Bv destroying the cause of the
trouble, it invariably cnda the disease,

and forever.

Bjk^Fever-IaauaiixaAsthaw
Absoess—AneaUB
BroDohllls
niood I'olion
lirlsht'a Dliw^aia
lioMPl Troubles
CdiikIm CulliS
Consiiinptlon
Cello "Crutip
QoesMt>ati<>n
Oatarrh -€aaeer
ttjuaniery -DIarrhoa
DamlrulT-UrfllWf

k.«ii*«-i
gJiMMr-Wyaipalta TNaSawiSto'''

ta Grippe
l.eurorrnea
l.lTer Troubles
Malarta-Neuralda
Maay Beast Troubles
ntas PaeuMoois
PIsurtv—Quinsy
Bhaumalism
Skin Dtsaaasa

Fevers—Oall Stones Tumors—TJIcsrs
Qoltrn—tiout Varicocele
Uouorrbes—Gleet Womeu's DIseajes
All diseases tliat begin n Ith (ever- all lufiam-

mslloo—all cstarrli—all ouutmctous diseases—all
the results o( Impure or poisoned blood.
In nervous OeblUtyLlquoaoiie acts aa a vllaK

iaar« aaaaapilifelic wfeaf ao 4rvia eon 4ab

50c. Bottle Free.

Mini;.

Bern, to the wife of Jacob Kubel, a tine

daoi^tar, Totaday, Deeembar lat Weight nine

poaaik Wife aad dai
y
hter are doing well.

SET READY FOR IT.

Fifth Annual Tobacco Fair Saturday,

February 20th. 1904.

If you need Liqnoione, and have
tried it, please aend oa thia coupon. We
will then mail vou an order on your local
dniggist for a full-size bottle, and we wUl
pay your druggist onrselvca for it. Thit
IS our free gift, made to convince you; to
show you wluit Liquozone ia, and what it

can do. In justice to yooiwlf, plaaaa
accept it to-day, for it pUoae yov
no obUgatioa whatever.

CUT OUT THia COUPON
for this offer may not appear anin. Fin oet
the blank* aud null It to the UquM Osoae
Co., tZI-iW K. Klii/le »<t., (.'tilesfu.

My illseasels ~.

I have never tried UqueaooOj but Ifiver tried Uquaaoae, but If roe
OM a IM. botuefioe I wtu takall.

• <

DO CHv* lull atldrMS-wrtle Ulaly. J

The usual liberal pramlnM will ba paid.

Compatitioa open to all growers, bat ao uno

else.

Elhibiti>rs must be prfpaml to make affidavit

that the daiiipU- pn'.ient.<.-d wax grown by him or

his t4^nant.

The whole world permitted to exhibit nnder

those conditions.

Begin now to get your samples ready as here,

tofora. Twelve heads make .xam|j|i>.

ItoAHit or Tkaiik,

Mayaville, Ky.

'Ill iiiipn>v« Iheappetiti' :ii»t Mn n^rilu ii tin di

({•'Kitoii. iry K fewdoMtaf CliiiulicrUiii s si,>miu>'Ii

and Line Tul.U'i.. Mr .1 II M'it/, ,.f ltcir..i'

Mk'Ii Ttii'V rt '.Ior.'il iiiv n pix'i in- wliriiiiii

I'.iin-it n\U'\ lUH of .1 li!.i;,!wl fi'vlinu ttwd p»u><hI

It |.|i :i.. inl mill >.il l«fiu-li>r) llloTi'iiH-Dt of (lie

ii> vti li I iii-rt' .rr i>'<i|i|ekBlliUeoaUBiuilty who

lU-Krr Than a Pla>i«r.

A .if Ibllim l iltilii|i<'lir<l I liiilBlKf

lain''. I'aiii liiiltii uiid bouiiil mi lln' hITi'i Ii iI p«r'«

Ik'I'i r iiiHii :i phi^ti r kir » liiiiw l.in'k iiml fur

pttiti- ill till' siili- nr ••III -' I'liiii Italiii iiK Ml

p' Tiiir ;i> 11 luiimi'm for ilic ^•lll'f nf ili-cp M«t<.'tl

iiiiiM-iiIur nml rliviiinatlo psius. Sold by J. Js«.

W I ,\ s. n

Graenap's tai levy is flxadat20eeBli tke

$100.

Dr. Eagaae FiaM Hwaeaf Riehmeej ii 4mi
of peeaaoaia.

Dowie's eyas were more iatantea

eta thai oa tkeir aoola.

poi'

TUESIAY Mi WEMCSMYm

Handkerchief Days!

AT HOEFimf
SPECIAL PRICES and STYLES.

Ilsndlcri-lilefs at r>f . uni 'iuslfd Iwrgslos.
HMiidkcrt^hU'rii at lur. worth ite elsswhsrs.
Handkcrclilpfii at i2Hr. all-ltnea, plate and la-

Itlals, Ufual I7r kind.
3S« buys the flni-s' pn-ifii'st. all-llaen Hand-

derchtrfu ever oireriMl Hi iliHi price. Don't fall to
••p Ihctp; llipv ur>' so (liUprxni from what jroo
will .w flwwhf're.

lliiiiill>Mr''tiii'fi( from he Ui fl .V) l ach. Htid Pvery
'iMH i-iitiiT rtifHp'T in jifi' ' i.r I- "1 r m i|iiul|iy if

"f tlir DHtai* <)ualli

t

•See the loVHiy .•Siik UnnrlkiTi liii fH and Mufflers.
Nee the L'lirlitmst <i'KHli., new and up-to-date.

Robert L. Hoeflich,
211, 213 Market Street.

Warning,

Use Traxel's Safety

Appliances

Prevents Range Explosions

\\ i' w il] I'liy aii> uno ti- drrrmiistrarp in im why
llii« a|>)i!innr(' iml I'skon'ial atnl practical.

'I'Ihtc h«i. li'M'n morn iIkhi cki » >rili of raiii^i

ili-.itri M-il ill or .'in 111 tlif pail two yean, sud
iniiiiy n .rr « .,„:•., ' >•timus injoTy to life and
liliili^ riMiliI li:i\i. U i Ti a\.ii(i(.,).

CANDY! CANDY!
CANDY I

HOME-MADE CANDIES
THE F. K. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY GO.

-TKLEPHOHE 117.

Some Xow Ones !"

Ones Ont.

< '. r. \'«\vl«T fHt-m of I lU acrcM at Kprinstlale.
.Ml Diiiiiiiiuli rm iii nil Mliif Kill) l*iki\ IK at-rt-H.
>li't'iiii< li t':ii III on Miii-iiii .V I I- I'i k -.IMI Hcri'H.
rite I'ttriii i'<-t'<>iiil> lioiiKlit li\ 11. 1*. l><t> i'roiii

ThoniaM Bre«>M, MH aci-i-N. ikmi- sioiu'-lick I'iki-.

F. F. OHlHini farm nf'r> ucrt'H iit-ar I'otUiKt-t illr.
A Itarni iif I:i7 acreM near Keriile«f. Ky.
A fteriii <if 11'.^ ncrrw near Minerva.
Tho l». Siiiii White irm-t of tondofatmnt l.lOO

Mi ll— lit H a-rit ' >n. i.i'wis ciiiiiitjr, Ky. oaseflMMm-
l><>r; e\«'cllfiit tohacol luiiit.

A flsrm nt tn:i n<-n>M n<>ar LeH-isburK-
Farm of MS afret* on I'ttmlnK |>lk»'. inilos

iVom BIjiyNvillp.
Farm or:{:).1 aor«>N near <.ormantown.
Kami of HO acifM, iniU'.. I'l uni >|jiyKville on

Ml. ( iiriiii-l |iikr.
Kanik of i!U7 acitis in Krowii i-oiintv, ().

Farm of 78 acrea near LewUhurK. ky.
Farm offia acrM on the SardU pike.
Farm of l.% acii<s on FIrminK pike, •boat 9

iiilleM IVoni Ma.>svilif.
Kurin of i«rj ai re- at llclriia Stiitlon.
I'ttiiii ul' I I (lane... r, iiiilcM from I>o\er.
Thrt>e lUrniM on the Hill C ity |>>ke.
Farm of IHO aorea, tioatbeaat of Mayaville.
JFmrm of 94 aorea on the Helena and Ellaaville

pike.

Ky.

Farm of 7:t ncr*'* near rtradfbrd.
Farm of NO aorew in-ar WashinKKm. Ky.
l-'ui'iii of 70 a^Te« near WawliinKtoii, K> .

Farm of acrcw in l'huii(^t«tn Uottoiii.
Farm or 287 aorea ia MosttffonesY oonnty, Ky.
Farm of 912 norm near Fearia, Lewie oonnty.

Kami of 17 7 I. 1

.

Kami of I IMI .lilt

Kami of ;<o ai i-t-n

i-'arni ol 17 1 acrti. at Ui xkt

Ionia.
>->..in ii ..1 Mayaville.
iK jii I .I'u inhiirg) Ky.

Ky.
Farm of aoreo on Murphyaviile pike.
Kami of AiH acrea on Murphyavitle pike.
Karin of :tN ac-rpM on the HoreealMe pUn.
Kai iii.if 200 acre* on tbe Laytbam pike, is

iiiilon fr<Mii .MavMlick.
Kami uf 210 acrea. located on tbe Obio rlTW

in I .<-\% U county, Ky.
Kami of 7S acree in Cbarieeton Bottom.
Kami of OH acre* near Keptorvtlle.
Kami of ncrew itr;ir ltra<ll)irfl. Ky.
Kami of I'JUai'r')'- ii >l t . Carnii-I.
Kami of I I ."» a«Ti-- ;ii MaiK hcMtiT. «">.

Karni of alMiui ;lo<i afriK at I Vriilcaf. K>.
Kami of 50 a I-res on the Ml. C'ariiiel piko, ."»

iiiilfN iVoiii MayHville.
Kami of .12 acrea in Charloi'ton Rottom.
Kami of 21 H a<Tos n«>ar IiewiHliiir({. Ky.
I'ami of 117 a»if>. on the llrandyw liir pike.
l-'arni of 220 aor«>H near (.leii S|iriiit(i«. Ky.
Farm of iOA acrea nrar Diiiiniitt station'.
l-'Wiii of 75 aorea on the Sionelick pike.
Farm of 1SS aorea neiar (iartlta.
Farm of IO:i acrca In ilrtiwn county, O.
Kami of Ol iH'M-M ill IliNiwn county, O.
I'ami of 27."» hci-ck at S|)riiij{<liili', Kj.
Farm of alxtut acre* nrar Helena, Ky.
Farm of 08 acree on Jesntey KIdxe.
Farm of 90 acree osi Jeeaey Ktdm.
Fares oT 128 aorae osi Mosteliok dirt road.
I oaa baadto real MKate any plaee ta tke woeM.

WHN DULEV^...
218 Muwr •Fimie

\1

numOMt 333,

MM inrw'lTfiniitfitMi'rtlli
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li W8O It In Are IMe
by KMMif Mi

KMaey trouble preys lUo niiml,
wwooragesnnd lessensuiiilniioii

; hemity,
« -Ms^. vigor and cheerful-

«*'fci_^_^ |r3 »»«•• foon diaappear
whan the kidneys are
oat of order or dis-
eased.
Kidney tnnibic baa

become so prcralml
that it is not aneoai-

- tnon for n child to be
l)orn afflicteil with
^%eak kidneys. If the

chilli urinatestooofton. ifthe (irine scnlds
the flesh, or if, w lu n the cliiM riMchesaii
age when it shiiiil l t)e nhlc to cmitrnl the
psflMKe. it 1!^ ^ i ( afliicti'il willi lietl-wct-

tiiix, <l«]iftiil iipi in 11, tliocausi- of the<liffi-

cuUy is kuliu \ Inni' K . aiicl the first

Ktep should bf ti'w.iiilv llio treatment of
these itinxii taiitorijiiiis. 'I his uti]>lfa.s;int

trouble is due to .i liisaised cotulitiori of
the kiiliioys niid bliiddcr and not to a
liabit as most ;x>oi>lo sui'jxise,

Wotuen as well as nu n are tti,«le miser-
Jible with kiilnev aii.l MadiUr troul)le,

and both need the s,i:ne xro il n tni dy.
The mild and the
.5wamp-Root is !i»<>n

:

by drugj!:ists, in tift^

cent and onenlollari
nse bottles. You may

(
have a sample bottle
by mail fre«, also a iMMor >.

1 ! ><>•.

}>aniphlet tcUiog all about
aaelodiM many of the thousands of tcsti-
VKWial Meters received frout sufTerers
eared. la writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Waghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake.

|

3mt Temember the name, sWamp-Root,
XH. XQbacr's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
4ress, Mwghamton. N. Y., 00 every
^bottle.

personal
Uios Maod Wabh i« visiting in Ciaoianati and

Nswpoit>

Mim HerietUAmi is tiMgwl si ralathss

at Lexini^too.

Miss Miaais Roser has rsiamad from a visit

lo nlaUTH al El Paso, Tsx.. and at 8t LodU.

MArSTTLLB. KT.

JHugt9iik iOiattw.

TMM LMD»th «Ml
mttt" KtrMmrr—**ia:

^^^ Mm aAi.t or ssiow;

Mc* t-warm- twill WAkMBa grow
BUU* BSMBATB- rvLBSB tw!!! bw
If JtUfkt niuphuwn no rh»oif*w»'Il M*.

ata'*TV u*"' ' f v"- iiM n*^ mattr rur a prr\od ut

ftto *ow><,'<n<Hn« al*

SPftlNQDALE.

friendskr. and Mrs. J alias Degman viHite<l

al Maaeksster reeeady.

Mr.riar-n. - 1) Dayleof Foxport trtsited rela-

tiTM here the past week.

Mis* Annabai Cobb it at home aftsr a week's

visit with frtsads in llsy^ville.

Ur. Oarles Wast was hsrs Wednesday da>

.homing >-atlUi foi lbs farme-

CharleN 'i'ruuibo haspurchsxml vi i. il. II»ok

tb« farm knownM tha Ceok tvm. Coosidani-

xioa^|360.

Mr. Dan Hook rtaoTsd to the W. B. Hook

property Thur«day. -Dim will ti7 farming the

coming teMOi.

Charles \Ve«t and E. Henderson each shipped

a tae knock of cattle to the Quesn CUf Wed-

aesday night on steamer Grupovine.

Ssrgeaut Clarence Sylvia and hin comrade,

CUSord Darnell, retnmed from the Philippines

last week and are the guests at Uaplewood.

Ike joks in on Gi>orKi? Whaley, who kept bis

tvefaa ks—

d

a , vaiaed at |2asach.ebained to-

galksr an sammaf laet tksy makea break in bin

nei^jhhnr** sheep fold and K>'t sh it. One night

iasl week they got into an iMljxining lot and goi

h\i9g aoroHS the clothes line, une uf them die-

iag (ks death. Meral—Kill the other one and

nriso p(gs; more (wofltable, Geoige.

There was a large crowd out last eveniag to

hear Dr. Knight at the First Baptist Cknrcb,

at whieb service tkere were foar addMona te the

Cbarok.

I MMAIIeMRyderwingotoDevartoaMmw
tobetka goaatof Miss Ida CUagw fte a few

*^ ==
I

Mr. John J. Storer of this rounty has re-

turned home after a pi. i> nil ^ isit to his friend,

Miss Lulu ilrover ef 1'
i 'i; th, 1).

Mrs. C. C. Pearce uf Bluomingtoo, lU., who
has been Tiaitlag M^jor aad Mrs. W. H. Mesns

for several days, left Saturd.iy for a short vi«it

to friends at Lexington before returning honm

The ninety-six acre farm of Mis.j Kate
j

Morebead at Mt Gilead was sold la-tt week to

J. C. and P. J. Martin at flO |>«r acre. John

Duley, real estate a»;cnt, made the sals.

The prize winners in the Fleming county Pri-

maty Saturday were: Judge, D. D. Soisley;

Attorney, A. S. Kendall; Clerk, Charlaa M. Lee:

Sheriff. .Kihn \V. Coddard; Jailor, John G. Mor-

riii; Assessor, liiram Jackson; Sui)erintendent

of Schools, T. N. Hull; Coroner, W.S. McCord.

The race for County Judge and Soperiotendent

of Schools will take the oflctal count to decide

certain. Kv,Tvt!::n.,' -".i; I to have heen con-

ducted on the square and the result most plt^is

ingtotkawianers.

6RAND ARMY ELECTION

People's Coltttntt

Charge/ AilvtrHtemmtt tinder

hradinpi Bf " Krlf.

IToiKmI," "aUwUiont

Officers Elected By Joseph Heiser

Pott on Saturday Evonino

Joseph Heiaer Post, G. A. R., Saturday eve-

ning elected tbeae ofBcers for tkaeamiagyaar—

Commander—John W. Boyer.

S.-V. CoBimander—George N. Harding.

Jr.-V.—Commander—Edward L. Hill.

Chaplain—Jacob Miller

Quartermaster—George N. Crawford.
Officer of the D,- ; John IL ftiptri.
Surgeon— Dr. A. N. Ellis.

Officer of Guard— John Bradford.

L G.—John Osborne.

The Poet is in good flnanoial ccodition, with

a larger membership than for several years.

Messrs. George N. Crawford, Georjje N. Hard-

ing and George W. Chamkars were appointed a

Committee to arraago a collation on Installa-

tion night—iko init Saturday night in January

—ia koaor of th* «1mIIm «f Uw f«v Jobna.

SNOOTINS AT WASHINBTON

TUB
sTuernuta

KODOL diKM vlMttyM tMj

KODOL oi*«i>*«<i> ^vrirut,——— strenglhan* and •«aM<
ens the stomach.

KODOL '^^^^ indlgesllon. d}r»-—— pepala. and all alMMMli
and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of

the gastric glanda and
gIvM tona to the di|attt«« orgaM.

KODOL ""•^ *»— atomach of all nwwaa
strain, gtvaa lo the heart a full, free
and unlrammeied action, nourlabea
tha aarveua avalam and faads lha
krala.

KODOL ** *^ wonderful remedy
that to making ao maay

•lok people well and weak paopw
atrong by giving to their bodlaa all of
tha neunanmontthattoooataiaalla
tbafoodlhojraat

Tsar VmIw Csa Setsir Tea.

BeWMSakr.. 11.00 Stu hoMtnt ^ikasa

R'anM," "lol" onJ "tymn*," i

tkm Hnrtin iirntfCA , an fSMM Is OR.

witksal pay.

O an<u-«r« fail to mum (As pr$t Mas, «M <itWt« m
many rtpttiUoHtatannamimfllttmmiitwtmkjitm

vav ^irattft sa^y, isMia sea 6c

I Tjrr PUBLIC LMD9KH,
Ko. IS Kat Third

iOanted.

I

A^mlUtmmU under M<« JWmNm, not mctMHns
Mm Nnu, to ftnU eath intrHm , or SS eanU a imw*.

YV^ ANTF.l) -S<iine one who will tBkc hti Inter
TV PsI in » iii-w invention. Address I'listolllce

Hox No. H. Mt. rnrriiel. Kv. noOOU*

/^<(p iOanttd,

lbs Irlsl siM. which talis fori

S.G.: 'dheOb,cwcAoo

For .t SON s Iiriiifiiler*

Misa Annette Combe, whose engagement to

Mr. Herbert Slubarh of Germany w.i.s* announced

last fsll, will be married in January at theAmeri-

can Consulate in Guatemala City, instead of

having a home wedding at her father'a country

place near Lexington in the spring, as was first

WASMIMTOH OPEBA-IWIISE

Colored Boy Seriously Wounded By

a Mhite Youth

KMOBTN or ST JOIIS l AnKTP

R^ulM meeting tbl< •vroiiiK at 7:00 o'clock.
All msmbars Nqitestad to be pteient.

h. Clsbb, Prssidsnt.

HeRular im-eiln^ of rounoll No. lU thisevenlnc
«t 7:0n "CliM-k All ini-mhers are imimwImI lo )•

l>r ..eiit. i.icoiiiir. Co.iiiBBS. CoUBoUlor.
Ueo T. Siutlti, iy-creiarv.

Jesse Davia. wklK <ImI OfaV Vf**, colored,

better known as IRw Btly,* tk Waahington

Pridqr Mraikt-

The orighiof tkadwokbg diUe.s hack some

time ago when the Negro gave the nhite tloy a

.severe beating.

On the morning of the shooting they both met

ia Toekai'a store. Davk was rataratng from

a huntiatMpMMoB aad was armed witb a shot-

gun.

To avoid further trotiMe he started for home

aad the Negru followed.

When ontside the store Payne attempted to

attack Paviti. The Latter pulled up bis gun and

let t1> the i<hot into the Negro's face.

He wa.s not mortally woaaded, however, but

just bad enough to let him know tkat Davia was

not as meek aa he looks, especially when he has

a gun lo his band.

The consensus of the community of Washing-

ington ia thnt Davis dtdjHt«ha»M|hl«Obave

been dona aadar tka einamatanoaa.

cuMATH! ctma.
The InHaenoe of cllnMtle eandltiont In the cure

of eoBsamptlon Is very much oveNbawa. The
poor psilent, uud Dip rtob patient, too, can do
much lietter at boaic by proper altentinn tn fno<l

dlgettlon and a r«KUlar uss of Geriiiuu syrup.

Fre<> enpectorstion in tbemornlnit is niiulee<Ttalii

by UerraaD .Syrup; si> Is s good iilclit's r<'iit and
the Kiwence of that weakenlnit conKlj itnil (li lilli

tatlDK niffhl sweat. Restless n Itch I » ami tli.- "\

hunntlon Ine to cougbinit, the ifreuti si iliinj. r in.

I

'/ llie eonSUraptlVH. eiui !« pr. mim)
Mn|.|i. 1! i.v tnkInK (jorinnn sjrup liln-rally hii>I

r«/iioir:). should yon U' it.ilr' to ifo to » warmer

j

e'.iinr. >oii will And thiit of the thoutunds of con-

HumplltM there. th>' f< \v whi ari' heneflted und r»"-

K:tin <<tr<>ni!'h lire ihouPKho ute Gerowa Syrup.

'i>i i! ix'tiii'!.. ri'u'uinr -ue,Tt#. At Boary .

UAy'», neit door to Poittofne.e.

WED.,
DEC. 9th

TheyeonL' '•toirufoeri'cinieilbin. .1 I' I.en u,

and hi- ipiL' ''oe'dv I'lTii'iiiiv ni lie'

srvnlc rural cuiuedy,

Plunkard
Kverythiiiit ne» hut the title. An np-tixliiie

rursl comeoy : a strung and eflletent comedy com
psiiy. Makine Hie funniest tlm<*t parade ever
»eeii. Cirrvinu the flneit orehestrii 011 tlif ro.nl

PRICES, 25c, 35c and 50c.

SCommeiic'gnFP \f\

VAN DYKE

EATON CO.
17~PEOPLE—17

Mr -ittiting Sci»nir I'r'ilurii'in*. <>p«^iiiiiK in

A LION'S HEART.
Speelal Vaudevllla Paalurss batweea aets. La-

dies lies ThorMlay aigbt uadsr asaal eeadiUoas.

PRICES, 10c, 20c, and 30c.

Sul advertUtrt wnut /umtth tlu rem

WANTEU-TWO STRIITKR BOY8-About
Kysars old. Apply to K. A. BOUINaON

V CO. del tw

U'.VNTKD NfRSP White nirl or nilildh-.

iiiTeit wiiiiimi [in'terreil. .Vppiv t" .Mrs.

I

riloM.VS M. Rl >sr.l,l,. I:.'! Kiist Ihini Mrel.

j

iiox'Jft l\\

"VITAN 11 n \ I KI srWdl! I IIY I..M)V OK
VT (i| N '

i I M>N |.. Ilillililt'r liUs'neSH in
this riinii' . t i| iiini;: ii rriiorv for limise «if

»»lid Onniii ml siHiiilin)!: MU stmlghl cash (mlHry
and expensi's paid esch Monday dlivet from beaa-
qiiarters. Kxpente money advanced: position
l<eruiananL Address MANAOKB, SUt Motion
linildlnic, Chicago. afldOln

Cleaning

Up..leoMMMoteSALE

forKmt,
AdverlUtmtnlM vndrr thU htaMnf. not tartHHnp

Sm Hmm. is emu tacit tnttrUon. or as emit wtiM.

PMtR RKNT-DRSIRABLE RRSIDRNCK-Hnt
and cold water, balb, gas and all oonTeni-

esees. Na ttl West Seeond. Apply to Mrs. L.
V. UAVIS. No. 51 WestflcooDd. If

for JTdb.
Adt-mtimmrnU wtder Ml* ItsaiWae. not asssiWae
<taM, iS entu McA aiwrlton. or se stnlt a (MM.

FOR SALR-CEDAB POST8-I5 snuid Odar
Po«t>, 8 feel ( Inehes li>' 8 Incbes by 3: will

sell eheap. A opiv Ht this olHee. drt Iw*

li-'OU .s.\ l.r. ( O.M rUKTEJOBPRINTIMG OK-f FKK ULTriT-Uonsisllog uf over IW
fonts of type, casst. stands, rules, burden, Dntver-
H»l )ohlier. (qiisrlo.) slide culler and everything
nsjiil-.iie fur 11 Urut cliisit oouiiirv ).>li otTler. Then'
i^etioiiL'h ImmIv iyj»- to pritil h sevfii rnlunin pn-

Iier It oHti tie >HMu;ht for v>ite-Uftb it» \Hliie.

iere IS 11 run' etumei" for some one. Kor further
tiiforiiiatioii addrru "U.," vafe U.'de*! oOIue.

or the New York Store of Hays & Co.
'

to Make Room for Holiday Goods.

You Can Buy Winter Goods of Every Descrip-

tion as Clieap Now as After Cliristmas,

and You Get the Benefit of the Choice

Assortment.

I..VI)IKS' and CHII.DHKN'S WK.M'S—Too many on hantl;
nmsi III' Hiild; III) new—thin ycar'H rooiIh. See our new atyle Coat
at $;i.',tK, wtirfh $<).r>(». 8pc our new long Wrap with cape only
$4.50, worth $9. (^Iiildrcn's Cltrnks 90c on op.

WINT£K DK£S8 QOOUS-Now Zibelinea Jnak in; oottt
and aee them. Wool Tricoa He yard.

TWO SPECIAL FLYERS—2,000 yardn RIae OtUeO 4}ie
yard. 1,000 yards heavy Brown Cotton 4>io yard.

LiKlifs' iieavy (Itci e-liDeil Hose 10c. Children's black fleece-
linpd How 9c. Nice rmhrolla ;JOc. Chiltlren'H Wool Hose 10c.

HAYS & GO.NEW
YORK

STORE.

^liii'WMSiiiifi tmdfr Mte Amtbisi laisrtsd fim
SMI eirtiiWan mnut /umith lha eivv-

IO.ST -SMAI.I. IIL.U'K Utw; Ki s. iiilil. s luig;
i aaswers to nanienf .Mack. UiImtsI reward if

returMd to LB8TKR HAMPTOK. 711 iTutest ave*
nue. dellw

1«>ST OABLOCKS The jwrty wus M-en to

i titke tiMOarlaeks on nver lumk in ibe .S|\ih

VVunl. Hiid If they an' not reiurneil in Totu C'"lo-

lUHii's *h<*' itho|i»u otileer nill he sent for tbtak
l.WIK.Ji KVANs. deTlw

Io.s r (,()I.l> .sTIt'K 1*IN \\ eilii.-H.I»v niorn-
J iiti;. s<iiH>'v\ here ill thr ( It \ . tin l Ul ji ilil M lek

I'm vMt II k'sriH'l s. 1 1 inc. lie lorn to i tn^ .
Illee nml

reeeive rewnnl. :l 1 «

LOST—HORtiK- Bmwii ; b»rH\t il tf on in\ plae-e.

RIbsrsI itsward forieturn.' Kev. s. li. FOL.
LITT, Gemaaiown, Ky. del Iw

LOST-HKWINU HAG-On Suudi.y in irnlon,
on West 8<-e<>ud siTM't lietwi-en ile«-li|Miter »

s'i>re mid Metliodl^t Chnn-h. II piiik nilk Keuliie
liii^r. I'lilltiiililli;; n tlilPiitle. M-lss<i'S 111 (1 K-»ei,.

Iieeilleuork. 'I he llllller >Mll In' ri 'Mirn <1 i.\

liiriiing It to Kev ( , K. l.V'.XN.'^. W I

»tr«"et. ill 1 Iw

found.

SkI adiwrWssrs miul fumUh Iht espy.

l."'()IM> I'llll.lt's Mll)i;.s ITiii.t lueed- the
r luMiiT i-iui hiive ilirin liv I'lilliinr at II. M.
l)r\ ili'ii -H (iTiieerN . l-ltist Si'i'otiif ni Kr I tii-iti. 6 Iw

•jXH'M) (il.AvsKS I'.ilr st.'el f riiini cl .sp-etu-

V eles. in eii-''. I a 1 1 at t h i^ I'tlire. nojft Iw

l^^OlMJ-lIKAKThliArKU CilARM Silver.

JC with aaura and ntouograia. Call at this of-
" no2J Iw

I-: ( I ii I \ !;i 1 !
1"

1
." St 20S

' Jil I w

fles and prove propeny.

piorvii ni,\

The merchant who withe*

to reach people tvho buy good*,

puts kit odverHaement in a pa-

per tkat patipU nod; tka mar-

chant wka tkrawt kit mumy
away, givat kU odeerHaemewl (o

the fakir who promUet to put it

on a card and hang it up on a

ttreet corner.

Not less than 5,000 pi ople

rtad The LRnaKR s/r tiayn in

th€ year. ThU maJlees a total of

IfieofiOO raadan in a year.

KFDa you lemit your

thmt o/tmtfMMn tka namt tmaUn
mantkaf

RESTAURAM ROYAL!....

win Aiifcn imiacc.

For Ladles Md GeHtlcHen.

Krev^thlna sew and elean. Ogrslefs sad FIA
In every style. Lnncbes at all hours.

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSiriANS!

CERERAL PKAfllTlont'RS!

CHRONIC CASES A SPECULTY

I

No. 19 wTrhird Street
TMLMfUOtim fWS.

OH. tJWMDMAN,
-KNTRAL HOTSL,

THUK8IIAV.OEO.S. 19M

PILES
eiRED WITHOUT «NIPE. KOPAIN.

Dr. c. M. be(^ki>i:k,
NPRVIAM'T m TH»:AT.1i»NT«t»-

M >:4TAI. VlMAMJImeUMM wa« WSMUUI.
Honrs. 9 lo 5. 7 to 8: SuodsysS to IS. 'Phone

liKiTM.
•It «r. Kirtth at..WH—M. •.

COAL
Dmrt sfdsrMsl mtil ytm luiv*ism

MAYSVIUE COAL CO.
Jjui rssslTcd, a rrtsk lot of

Peacocic Coal
K»sM stoek sn hma*.

Prices Right
Also besdqaarier* for Briek, Lime.
iMidnndMv AmuforitofnpMW
Alabaslsr OswMl and Wall wSS.

nL.»ra*ra Ma.

THE VICTOR DISC

TALKINt MACHINE!
T»ke» ItH jilsee as the Ideal form of
hiinie entertainnieiit. (in-at artists
mm: fur >iin: yreat niuslelans play
for .\oii. the funniest men In tlia
world iiialce you laush, ail without
tMubtonadn{sinnll«S]ivnss. Call In
and hear them. Prices ranire ffoin MB

w, ti, Ryder,
mil I ion ttmmmri

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

Y <»c° ^^'^ l^l- Suits so much better than others sellW n I for the same price.

wrUV w« always bold cor old euatonm and «• eouifttttly
" * winning new one*.

LJY f'^ v^ry many people think thii tht bert aton at whichW n 1 to buy Clothing.

WHY >l>ot>1<i do YOUR trading here.

Come and learn about these and other whys.

Specials for Saturday.
All our $1 Colored iStiff Bosom Shirts for 66c.
Saturday will be the last day of onr Mo UndarwMr Sale.

Alter that day they will cost you $1.

Don't bay elsewhere until you give as a look.

#. WESLEY LEE,
HORRECT KLOTHtER, Second0 market.

DAN COHEN ^"^SS^-Jt^his'.
And will sell them quick. The prices will do it. We will offer them on

Saturday, December 12th, '{i1„a'^j&iT ^:
This is one of the cleanest, newest stocks we have had. Come and see them.

Sach Bargains «re only at Dan Cohen's.


